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Love Ubfiwy Is Next Week's InterviewsGoiTsipIen;
S Groupserves Severe

its privileges." The under-
graduates, graduates, regular
faculty, ic em-
ployees of the University and
a few city residents-cost- ly

Home Economists Provide
Various Family Services

North American Aviation Los Angeles
Division, students receiving B.S., M.S.,
Ph I), in M.E.. E E., Chem.

North American Aviation Space and
Information Systems Division, students
receivir,,; B.S. in A.E., ME., E.E.I
M.S.. Ph.D. in A.E., M.E., C.E., Ch.E.,
math, and physics.

North American Aviation Rocket-dyn- e

Division, students receiving B S..
M.S. in physics, chem., math, A.E.,
Ch.E., C.E., EE., Met. E.. M.E., Nu-

clear E.
U.S. Naval Civil Engineering Researrk

and Evaluation Lab. (Port Hueneme),
students receiving B.S., M.S., Ph.D.. la
M K E F C E '

IIS. Marine Corps (Student Union
Lobby).

THIR.SDAT
Copolymer Rubber and Chemical Cor-

poration ' (as above).
International Business Machines Cor-

poration, students receiving B.S. in M E.,
EE.: B.S., M.S. in M.E., E.E.. E.M.,
Math, physics: B.S., M.S., Ph.D. to Bos.
Adm.. engr., math.

Armstrong Cork Company, students re-
ceiving B.S. in Bus. Adm., Lib. Arts.

U.S. Marine Corps (Student Union
Lobby).

Continental Illinois National Bank and
Trust Company, students receiving all
degrees for tanking careers.

Connectlcit Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, students receiving all degrees for
sales and sales management treining.

FRIDAY
International Business Machines Corp,

(same as above).
U.S. Marine Corps (Student Union

Lobby).
Good-A- Capacitors-TR- Electronics,

students receiving B S., M.S. in E E.
Ernst it Ernst, students receiving B.S.,

M.S. in accounting (Bus. Adm.)i law
graduates and finance majors.

Burroughs Corp., students receiving
B.S. in Bus. Adm., Lib. Arts.

U.S. Treasury Department Internal
Revenue Service, students receiving B.S.,
M S., in Bus. Adm., eccounting, Lib. Arts
with Bus. Adm. background, and law
degrees (for estate tax examiner, tax
technician, revenue officer, special
agent).

MONDAY

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., stu-
dents reveiving B.S. in Bus. Adm.
(accountants and general business).

Frank M. Hallgren, direc-
tor of the University Place-
ment Service, has announced
the interviews to be held in
his office. 340 Student Union
Nov. 18-2-

Companies and corporations
will see interested students
who will be receiving degrees
in their specified areas. Fur-

ther information may be ob-

tained from Hallgren.
MONDAY

Shell Companies, students receiving
B.S., M.S. In C.E.. E.E., M.E.; B.S.,
M.S.. Ph.D. in Chem.

Union Carbide Corporation chemi-
cals and olefins divisions, students re-
ceiving B.S.,. M.S. in Chem., Ch.E.,
I.E.. E E.

United States Air Force, students re-
ceiving all descrees.

Aetna Casualty and Surety Company,
students receiving all degrees.

California Packing Corporation, students
receiving B.S., B.A. in Lib. Arts, Bus.
Adm.

Upjohn Parmaceutical Company fAg
Campus interview).

Tl ESDAi
Morton Chemical Company, students

receiving B.S., M.S., Ph.D. in Inom.,
Analyt., Org. Chem; M.S. in Phys. Chem.;
B.S.. M.S. in Library Arts (Techinical
Literature): B.S., M.S. in Ch. E. (For
research and development).

Anheuser-Buncb- , Inc., students receiv-
ing B.S.. M.S. in M.E., E E., and Ch.E.

Gulf Oil Corporation, students receiv-
ing B.S., M.S. in Ch. E., M E.

United States Air Force, students re-
ceiving all degrees.

Scott Paper Company, students receiv-
ing B.S., B.A. in Bus. Adm., Lib. Arts.

Mooman Manufacturing Company, stu
dents receiving B.S. in M E.

Dale Electronics, students receiving B.S.
in E.E., M E.

WEDNESDAY
Copolymer Rubber and Chemical Cor-

poration, students receiving B.S. in E E..
M.E.; B.S., M.S. in Ch.E.i B.A., M.A.,
Ph.D. in Chem.

TODAY

LAMBDA TAU, medical
technology honorary, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in 334 Stu-

dent Union.
FRENCH CLUB will meet at

7 p.m. in 235 Student Union.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA

will hold initiation at 4:30
p.m. in 234 Student Union.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will
meet at 7:30 p.m.

DINNER WITH THE PROF
(Dr. Curtis Elliott of Business
Administration College) will
be held at v5:30 p.m. in the
west cafeteria of the Student
Union.

AGRONOMY CLUB will
meet at 7 p.m. in 244 Keim
Hall.

'CONTEMPORARY ARTS
committee will hold the rec-
ord lending library at the
music room of the Student
Union from 4-- 5 p.m.

STUDENT TRIBUNAL will
meet at 5 p.m. in the Admin-
istration Building.

AQUAQUETTES will meet
at 7 p.m. at the pool.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
will hear Sen. Terry Carpen-
ter of Scottsbluff speak at 7
p.m. in the north party room
of the Student Union.

International Delegates
To Be ATA Speakers

Calvin Ressersmith and Le-ro- y

Svcc will be the featured
speakers at the regular
monthly meeting of Beta
chapter of Alpha Tau Alpha
and the Alpha Tau Alpha Ag
subsidiary.

Both speakers were dele-
gates to the International Ag-

ricultural Student Council
Conference at the University
of" Manitoba. All members
and prospective members
are invited to today's meet-
ing, held at 7 p.m. in the Ag
Union Lounge.

ON CAMPUS

group has a well defined need
for certain books and that the

needs in the groups usually

are similar. He ciied that
require certain out-

side readings, graduates re-

quire books for theses, and
other groups require general
reference books.

"The major reason that
books are on reserve is to
equalize the supply and de-

mand on those particular
books that the pressure of use
is heavy", related Quinsey.

In r e g a r d to lost books,
Quinsey said, "One of the
most discouraging things to
me, in working in a library,
is that when some people
come under pressure, they dis-

regard the needs of their fel-

lows". He was referring to
the minority of people who
report reserve books as lost
until they can get their work
done.

"This is why the reserve
books have the two hour and
or overnight restrictions
placed on them", said Quin-

sey. '

Books that are truly lost
are difficult and expensive to
replace, according to Quin-

sey.
"Many books are no longer

in print", he said, "This
means that we have to ad-

vertise in the book trade and
if we find the book we are
looking for, we usually have to
pay a high price for it".

About 400 to 500 books are
turned in as lost each year.
Of these, Quinsey said that
about 40 are eventually re-

turned.

LITTLE MAN

teachers, lawyers and other
professional people use the
libraries daily.

Quinsey said that each

and improved products for
household consumption.

The dietitian plan nutritious
and menus for
patients in hospitals and per-
sons with special diet prob-
lems as well as customers in
restaurants.

Home economics has long
ceased being a career re-

quiring skill in only cooking
and sewing since today's home
economist combines skills in
many areas from planning the
family budget to seeking bet-
ter housing for the aged.

Perhaps the most important
career in home economics,
however, is that of the home-mak- er

who applies her train-
ing in her own home.

Students Charter
Bus To Portland

A group of students from
Concordia Teachers College,
Seward, are chartering a bus
to the Northwest for Christ-
mas vacation. University stu-

dents may purchase tickets
for the trip.

The only stops will be to
pick up and let off passengers.

Meals have been arranged
"to-go- " at rest stops along
the route. The rest stops, each
10 minutes, will be made ev-
ery two hours.

The bus will leave the Lin-
coln Trailways depot Friday,
Dec. 20, at 10 a.m. It will ar-

rive in Portland, Oregon, Sat-

urday at 10:30 p.m.
The return trip begins Sat.,

Jan. 4 at 11 a.m., from the
Portland Trailways depot.
The bus will arrive in Lincoln
the following Monday at 2:30
a.m.

Cost per person, including
meals and trip ticket:
to Portland, $60; Boise area,
$55; twin Falls area, $50; Salt
Lake area, $30; Chevenne
area, $20.

For further information,
contact Miss Marie Goughnor-er- ,

Concordia Teachers Col-

lege, Box 268, Seward, Ne-

braska; phone 355, extension
287.

French Club Reveals
Officers For 1963-6- 4

French Club at the Univer-
sity has recently elected offi-

cers for the 1963-6- 4 school
year.

They are Judy Johnson,
president; Ann Kdtouc, vice
president; and Sally Morrow,
secretary-treasure- r.

Pseudo Events . .
(Con't. from page 1)

er the sale was right or wrong. We "go along." As a nation,
we're great as that. Every four years we choose who to go
along with.

Now, then. What about this business of classroom tele-
vision?

A spokesman on this campus said that within 25 years
every freshman and sophomore level course at the Uni-

versity would be taught, on television.

That's right. Every one.
And would this be such a bad thing? There are some,

you know, who argue that an instructor is more "believ-
able" on television than in person. Raises fewer doubts in
the student mind. Seems to have more authority behind
him.

But still, a question remains.
Does a classtoom lecture really happen if it is on tele-

vision? Does an instructor and his students actually share
an experience that has been made "real" by kinescope?

Does the tree in the forest really fall, if nobody hears
it? But what if it were an imaginary tree, and yet every-
one heard it? Did it, then, fall?

By Jerry Hofferber
Junior Staff Writer

The Don L. Love Memorial
Library is a seemingly com-
plex structure and according
to Robert L. Quinsey. assist
ant director of Libraries for
Humanities, its workings are
even more complex.

"The Library is a source
tor the entire University",
said Quinsey, "We serve five
or six different kinds of bor
rowers and each group has

Applications Due

For Frosti Camp
Seven positions on the

YWCA Freshman Camp Steer-
ing Committee will be filled
by Interviews on Nov. 20 and
21 from 7 to 10 p.m.

Applications are now avail
able from the YWCA office,
335 B Student Union and
should be returned to the of'
fice before Nov. 20.

The open positions are: gen-

eral chairman and assistant
chairmen in the following
areas: registration, publicity,
counselors, recreation, speak-
ers and camp arrangements.
Interview time sheets will be
posted in the YWCA office.

The second annual YWCA
Freshman Camp will be held
next September.

Masquers Holds
Tour, Open House

Masquers, the Nebraska
branch of the national col-

legiate dramatics honorary,
National Collegiate Players
Association, will hold their an-

nual open house Sunday Nov.
24 from 3-- 5 p.m. in Howell
Theater in the Temple Build-
ing.

The purpose of the program,
which will include guided
tours and talks on directing,
acting and scene design, is
to increase student interest
in the theater and dramatic
aft.

The open house is for both
students and the general pub-li- e.

Refreshments will be
served.

Michigan U. Chemist
Addresses Ag College

A Nebraska native who is
now chairman of the Biologi-
cal Chemistry Department at
the University of Michigan
was a guest lecturer Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Uni-

versity College of Agriculture
and Home Economics.

He is Dr. H. Christensen,
who received his early train-
ing at Kearney State Teach-
ers College. His subject was
"Biological Transport of
Amino Acids."

CLASSIFIED
ADS
FOR RENT:

Costs up? Clean, quirt rooms. $22.50

montii on campus. Rnt one now or
reserve It for next semester. Trenton
House, 331 No. 13th. Csll

FOR SALE:

Vm Crest Lakes 46x10. Like new. Many
extras. S2700.

1962 Volkswateo Sedan, green, excellent
condition. One owner.

November 10 through 16 is
Home Economics week, ac
cording to Dr. Virginia Trot-

ter, Dean of the School of
Home Economics at the Col-
lege of Agriculture and Home
Economics.

Across Nebraska and the
nation, home economists pro-
vide many services to make
family living more enjoyable,
Dr. Trotter said.

Home economists help de-

velop convenience foods, plan
meals in hospitals and res-
taurants, help decorate
homes, test and develop reci
pes seen in newspapers, ma- -

azines and on television; de-

sign and select clothing, and
teach.

Home economics combines
a knowledge of families, in
food, in clothes, in household
equipment, and in children
with opportunities for many
kinds of work. A home econo-
mist is a college graduate who
has majored in one of these
specialized areas. Home econ-
omists work in cities," small
towns, and rural areas.

The home extension agent
brings new homemaking
ideas, principles and tech-
niques to the families in her
community through 4-- H clubs
and home extension clubs as
well as individual and family
conferences.

The home economics teach-
er uses her training in teach-
ing persons of all ages from
nursery school through sec-

ondary school, college, and
adult classes methods for bet-
tering family living,.

The home economist in bus
iness represents a commercial
concern in acquainting the
consumer with new household
equipment, the latest fashions,
nutrition information, or de-

corating ideas.
The research home econo-

mist develops and tests new

Delta Sigma Pi Gives
Childrens Zoo Labor

Members of Delta Sigma
Pi, professional business fra-
ternity, have donated their la-

bor to the Lincoln Childrens
Zoo for Saturday morning.

Community service pro-
jects such as this are a part
of a planned program of Del-

ta Sigma Pi to further the
civic and commercial welfare
of the community.

Last year Delta Sigma Pi
laid railroad track for the
Children's Zoo.

Air Society, Angels
Wash Cars Saturday

Arnold Air Society and
Angel Flight will hold a car-was- h

Saturday, Nov. 16 be-

hind the Selleck Quadrangle
cafeteria just off 16th street.

Two door prizes of $5 and $3
will be given away.
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JU5T THE WAY IT KPAPS: " IF OF
WHAT IS f IF VOU HAP KEAP
THE ASSIGNMENT TH ?UE5TlON IrOillD &E PKflKTW CLEW?.'

1. What's the matter, no appetite?

1 have more important tilings
to think of than food.

S. You're kidding?

Not ut all. I've reached I
milestone today. I'm 21. The
days ol my youth have bowu.

S. How come you're not a member
ol the Dnirmi f!lul)'J

Already mv father '

talking'ftbout my being
I see

reKponsjbilitie, all around
me -- wife, children,,
lawn, leaves.

51st Annual

MILITARY BALL

" '''

V 'J ;

A? v

j J I , I J ' f,.." f X aWK. , M i:

4 2. Worried about exams, huh?

No, about getting old.

4. You should be celebratln
not brooding.

The age of responsibilitf
it upon me.

6 Relax. You can let Ijivuig
Insurance from Equitable tak

care of responsibilities. It can
provide for vour family, your
mortgage, the kids' education
, even build a sizable
retirement fund for you

' bay, tliu is good spaghetti

232-23- 4

ftTehr. Union

This Saturday,
Nov. 16, 9:00-1:- 00

Coliseum

DANCING TO

Warren Covington
and Orchestra

PLUS
Does a man really take unfair advantage of women

when he uses Mermen Skin Bracer?
Coronation Ceremonies and j
Intermission Entertainment 3

TICKETS ON SALE IN STUDENT UNION, 2

M & N BUILDING AND FROM ANY

JUNIOR OR SENIOR IN ROTC j
Spectator. Tickets Donee Tickets 3

(formal dress not necessary) (formal dress) J

$1.00 r. $3.00 su

Alt depends on why he uses it.
Most men simply think MenthoMced Skin Bracer is the best

after-shav- e lotion around. Because'it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving hicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who cafi blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lastin- g aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably? ,

Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer beeause
of this effect.

How intelligent! (m)

For Information about Living Insurance, ee The Man from Equitably,
l or information about eareer opportunities ! Equitable, tee your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.

The EQUITABLE life Assurance Society of the United Slate
Home Office: 1265 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, N. 1 1963

skin bracer

1 o c r I

7 1 R)TONIGHT
at 7:30 o Lj o v3o


